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Abstract
Background: Continuing professional development (CPD) is an essential component for dental Therapists and
oral health Therapists to uphold registration with the Australian Dental Board. Evidence of CPD is considered an
assurance of Therapists scientific clinical knowledge and competence to provide quality care to patients. Many
vulnerable adolescents are at risk of dental caries and periodontal disease due to poor oral hygiene self-care
practices and dietary behaviours. Therapists have a pivotal role to play in the provision of scientific-based clinical
preventive care and advice to encourage adolescents towards oral health self-efficacy for lifelong benefits.
The aim of this study was to record CPD clinical preventive care activities focused on adolescents undertaken
by Therapists working in NSW Public Oral Health Services.
Methods: A cross-sectional self-administered survey using a postal questionnaire was used to record the
continuing professional development activities of Therapists working in all NSW Local Health Districts (LHDs) in
relation to clinical preventive care offered to adolescents.
Results: One hundred and seventeen Therapists (64.6%) responded to the survey. Approximately 20% of
respondents had not undertaken CPD on preventive care for adolescents in the last two years, 33.3% documented
less than 5 hours, and 35.1% more than 10 hours. Almost 88 percent of respondents received their CPD from within
their LHDs, and ranked peer reviews and team building events for sharing information as key strategies to enhance
their ability to offer clinical preventive care to adolescents.
Conclusion: This study has shown that one third of all Therapists had received less than 5 hours CPD focussing
on helping adolescents maintain their oral health in the last 2 years. In order to support Therapists continuing
professional education, inter-professional peer reviews in partnership with dentists, visiting dental specialists, and
whole team approaches should be regularly undertaken. In addition scoping of other modes of education such as the
Information Communication Technology for broader reach are worthy of further investigation.

Keywords: Adolescent oral health; Preventive care; Continuing
professional development; Dental and oral health therapists

Background
Despite the scientific evidence of the value of clinical preventive care
and oral health education strategies to control oral disease over the past
decade, researchers have reported a slow uptake by dental practitioners’
to embed the evidence into their clinical practice for improved patient
health outcomes [1-4]. Continuing professional development (CPD)
for health professionals is a strategic approach to ensure quality health
care [5]. However, limited resources and high demands of the dental
and oral health practitioners for education and training at multiple
levels, has been reported as placing strain on the providers of scientific
based CPD [6].
The definition provided by the Dental Board of Australia for CPD
is: “the means by which members of the profession maintain, improve
and broaden their knowledge, expertise and competence, and develop
the personal and professional qualities required throughout their
professional lives” [7]. The British General Dental Council guidelines
are somewhat more descriptive and define CPD as: “lectures, seminars,
courses, individual study and other activities that can be included in
your CPD record if it can be reasonably expected to advance your
professional development as a dentist or dental care professional and is
relevant to your practice or intended practice” [8].
Evidence of dental practitioner’s ongoing CPD is considered
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an assurance of their scientific clinical knowledge and competence
to provide quality oral health care to all patients [7]. Efforts to
improve clinical practice have included audits and feedback reports,
evidence-based guidelines, total quality management, economic
and organizational changes underpinned by professional education
and development [9,10]. According to Grol [9], the most reliable
means for improving quality of care, is to be informed by scientific
literature, in conjunction with clinical practice insight to stimulate
informed recommendations to assist health professionals to decide
on the most appropriate care and processes to promote education,
and decrease variations in health care services and cost inefficiencies
[11,12].
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The literature on CPD states that lifelong learning is a fundamental
mechanism to enhance clinical governance principles to ensure the
public’s confidence in dental and oral health professionals [13-15]. In
the State of New South Wales (NSW), the Ministry of Health funds the
Local Health Districts (LHDs) to provide free clinical and preventive
care for all children and adolescents under 18 years of age [11]. The
majority of this care is provided by dental Therapists and oral health
Therapists (Therapists). The LHDs as the clinical governing agency
are responsible for ensuring that all dental practitioners are compliant
with the recommended CPD goals to maintain their registration to
practice [11,12]. Therapists under the Australian Health Practitioner
Regulation National Law have a mandatory requirement to participate
in CPD to maintain registration with the Dental Board of Australia
[7]. According to the CPD requirements, dental practitioners must
complete a minimum of 60 hours over 3 years with 80 per cent to be
clinically or scientifically based [7]. A study by Hopcraft et al. [13]
reported the rationale for dental practitioners undertaking CPD in
the State of Victoria, however, no reference was made to Therapists’
clinical preventive care CPD. Nonetheless, the study reported that
the topic of the CPD course was a main motivator for Therapists to
attend courses. Although the dental literature has reported broadly
on dental practitioners CPD patterns, the majority of research has
focused on dentists [15-17] with Hopcraft et al. [13] study being one of
the few to include Therapists. There is a dearth of information on the
CPD activities of Therapists working within NSW Public Oral Health
Services especially in relation to their perceptions of CPD focused on
clinical preventive care and managing the adolescent patient to support
their compliance with NSW Health oral preventive policies [18-20].
Therefore this study was undertaken to scope and record Therapists
participation and perceptions of CPD activities pertaining to clinical
preventive care for adolescents.

Methods
A cross-sectional self-administered postal survey, administered by
NSW Health, was sent to Therapists working within all the fifteen Local
Health Districts (LHDs). The 17 item questionnaire was developed from
focus group pilot work with Therapists in four NSW LHDs [21] which
explored influencing factors for the provision of preventive care to
adolescents, and encompassed Continuing Professional Development
questions pertaining to the clinical preventive care of adolescents.
Demographic information about the participants was collected and
Likert scales were used as the measurement instrument to determine
whether the participants strongly disagreed or strongly agreed (strongly
disagree =1 to strongly agree = 5) with a series of statements [22].
The contact details for all Therapists working within the NSW
Public Oral Health Services were obtained by contacting the directors
of each of the fifteen LHDs. One hundred and ninety two Therapists
were initially identified, and questionnaires containing return postagepaid envelopes were mailed with reminder letters being sent to nonrespondents at 2 weeks, 1 month, 2 months and 3 months after the
initial mailing.
The data were analysed using the IBM SPSS package [23]. The
differences between the mean responses were tested using the
independent sample T-test for equality of variances.
Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the Hunter New
England Local Health District Lead Health and Research Ethics
Committee (HREC) Reference No. 12/02/15/5.04 and all fifteen Local
Health Districts.
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Results
Further information regarding the number of Therapists working
in NSW Public Oral Health Services was received after the survey
distribution. The original sample of 192 was reduced by 11 due to job
changes and retirements, giving a final sample of 181, of whom 117
(64.6%) responded. More (61.5%; N=72) respondents worked in rural
LHDs compared to metropolitan LHDs (38.4%; N=45).
Figure 1 shows that just over 20 per cent of the respondents had
not undertaken any CPD on preventive care for adolescents, 33.3 per
cent had received less than 5 hours of CPD and over 35.1 per cent had
received more than 10 hours of CPD, with rural and remote Therapists
(37.7%) reporting slightly more than their metropolitan counterparts
(33.3%).
Table 1 illustrates that respondents received most information
about the preventive care of adolescents from in-service training
provided by their LHDs (87.9%), followed by external professional
oral health conferences (47%) and visiting dental corporate companies
(41%). Therapists (39.3%) indicated that they had accessed preventive
care information on-line from oral health websites; with rural and
remote (27.3%), using this form of information more frequently than
metropolitan respondents. A further 39.3% of Therapists reported
receiving preventive care information by attending NSW Health oral
health conferences.
Table 2 illustrates Therapists rating of statements pertaining
to enablers and constraints to provide clinical preventive care to
adolescents. Using an independent sample T-test, the means were
compared for rural and metropolitan Therapists, and there were no
significance difference between the responses for any of the questions
asked. Respondents indicated that their training and education gave
them the confidence to work effectively with adolescents (Mean 3.99;
SD 1.10); the majority responded that they have sufficient knowledge of
evidence based preventive care for adolescents (Mean: 2.53; SD 1.08);
but complained of a lack of sufficient time to reflect on their clinical
practice (Mean: 2.50; SD 1.09).
When Therapists were asked to rank ten items that they viewed as
important to support the provision of preventive oral health care for
adolescents, the overall ranking is shown in Table 2 and the top five
statements were:
(i).

Implement 6 monthly clinical peer reviews.

40

37.7
34.8

35

33.3

33.3

35.1

30.8

30
25
20

23.1
18.9

20.4

15
10
5.1

5

4.3

7.7

5.6

4.3

5.6

0
None

Less than 5 hours

Metropolitan (N=39; 36.1%)

5 to 10 hours

More than 10 hours

Rural and Remote (N=69; 63.9%)

Unsure

Total (N=108; 100%)

Figure 1: In the last 2 years, how many hours of Continuing Professional
Development focused on preventive oral health of adolescents care have you
undertaken?.
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Item

Metropolitan

Rural and Remote

Enablers

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

1. Engaging with adolescents attending the clinic is easy for me.

45

4.27

0.78

71

4.27

0.94

P-Value

Total

0.99

N

Mean

SD

116

4.27

0.88

2. My training and education has given me confidence to work effectively with adolescents

42

4.26

0.8

72

3.89

1.13

0.2

115

3.99

1.1

3. I have confidence providing dietary advice for adolescents.

45

4.36

0.83

72

4.21

0.87

0.37

117

4.27

0.85

Constraints
4. My knowledge of evidence-based preventive care for adolescents is inadequate

45

2.4

1.12

72

2.61

1.06

0.33

117

2.53

1.08

5. I am not confident to communicate effectively with adolescents.

43

1.86

0.91

71

1.9

1

0.83

114

1.89

0.97

6. I do not have time to reflect on my clinical practice

44

2.32

1.12

72

2.61

1.07

0.16

116

2.5

1.09

Legend: strongly disagree = 1; disagree = 2; unsure = 3; agree = 4; strongly agree = 5
Table 1: Therapists ranking of enablers and constraints to offering preventive oral health care to adolescents.
Metropolitan

Rural

Total

Rank Item

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

N

Mean

SD

1

Implement 6 monthly clinical peer reviews

44

7.43

2.84

70

6.97

3.12

114

7.15

3.01

2

Regular team building events to maintain morale and encourage ‘sharing of
information’ to improve working partnerships

44

5.61

2.84

70

5.46

2.85

114

5.52

2.84

3

Referral system for focussed ‘prevention session’ with dental/oral health therapist

44

5.11

2.71

70

5.11

2.66

114

5.11

2.67

4

ISOH tagged clinical preventive care appointment times for clinicians

44

5.36

3.31

70

4.83

3.10

114

5.04

3.18

5

Process to access oral health products consistently across the Local Health
District for adolescents

44

5.25

2.85

70

4.54

2.92

114

4.82

2.9

6

Forum for clinicians to discuss different case studies, oral health information and
education

44

4.70

2.19

70

4.36

2.44

114

4.49

2.35

7

Make resources available for interactive oral health education at the chair side
e.g. development of age appropriate oral health education resources such as
smart phone applications and DVD’s

44

4.52

2.70

70

4.43

2.61

114

4.47

2.63

8

Clinical team leaders to provide ongoing CE on evidence based practice and
minimal intervention

44

4.52

3.10

70

4.41

2.84

114

4.46

2.93

9

Work culture change towards evidence-based practice

44

3.77

2.98

70

3.77

3.14

114

3.77

3.07

10

Preventive guidelines for adolescents in surgeries for clinicians

44

3.82

2.79

70

3.43

2.64

114

3.58

2.69

Overall rank according to mean responses.
Table 2: Therapists response to the question “What in your opinion are the most important structures that need to be in place to support provision of preventive care in your
clinic? (Please rank them: 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 and 10, with 1 as highly important)”.

(ii).

Regular team building events to maintain morale and share
information to improve working partnerships.

advice to all patients, particularly the disadvantaged groups seeking
care in the public oral health settings.

(iii).

Referral system for focussed prevention session with dental/
oral health therapist.

(iv).

Information System for Oral Health (ISOH) clinical preventive
care appointment times for clinicians.

(v).

Process to access oral health products consistently across the
Local Health Districts, to support their patient’s homecare oral
health practices.

Considering Grol’s [9] stance for improving patient care is to be
informed by scientific literature, it may be that respondents did not
undertake active CPD per se for preventive care, but, used self-directed
learning by reading journal articles or on-line learning activities.
Buck and Newton’s study [28] found that 87 per cent of dentists read
professional journals more than once a month and 10.9 per cent less
than once a month, however Barnes et al. [29] review stated it was
acceptable as long as the reader was adept at filtering the information.

When Therapists were asked who would be responsible to action
their recommendations, 86 per cent stated clinical directors, 25 per cent
recorded health service managers, and 52 per cent suggested oral health
promotion coordinators and senior Therapists.

Discussion
This study was undertaken to scope continuing professional
development in relation to the clinical preventive care of adolescents
by Therapists. Overall, only 35 per cent received over 10 hours of CPD
specifically focussed on preventive care for adolescents. Of concern
is that approximately 20 per cent recorded not having any CPD on
preventive care for adolescents. Many researchers [2,24-27] have urged
dental practitioners to focus on the preventive care for adolescents
as long term oral health outcomes will be improved by offering
contemporary scientific evidence-based advice on preventive care and
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This study found 39.3 per cent of respondents used on-line
websites to access relevant information; however, Hopcraft et al. [13]
reported that Victorian dental practitioners did not rate the internet as
a preferred format for CPD. Reynolds et al. [6] discussed the benefits
of information communication technology (ICT) and e-learning where
‘students’ have the flexibility of learning at their own pace and in their
own time and space. The authors alluded to ‘blended learning’ whereby
a combination of face-to-face, simulations and on-line teaching may
take place; suggesting major opportunities for Therapists in different
settings to participate in clinical preventive care CPD offered via
different modes of delivery. There is opportunity for further research,
investigating the barriers for Therapists to access paediatric dental
specialists to consult on specific clinical cases, as highlighted by LHDs
clinical directors and health service manager’s vision to create learning
environments among oral health professionals for patient care quality
assurance [30].
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Eaton and Reynold’s paper [31] discussed and illustrated
innovative approaches on how ICT could be maximized in clinical
settings, suggesting possibilities for interprofessional learning among
dental practitioners in NSW LHDs. However, researchers have raised
educational learning concerns associated with on-line learning such
as participants’ information technology skills in navigating computer
systems, methodology and limitations to clinical learning [29].
Overall, this study found Therapists (87.9%) received most of their
preventive care CPD from within the LHDs in which they worked.
Furthermore, a fair number of respondents (35.9%) reported receiving
preventive care information from their clinical directors. The review by
Barnes et al. [29] of CPD for dentists in Europe reported costs, health
professional’s work and home, and financial commitments as factors
influencing dentists’ participation in CPD. It would therefore appear
logical for clinical directors and health service managers to invest
and support CPD events for interprofessional education and learning
within their LHDs for overall cost efficiency benefits. Bullock et al.
[17] discussion paper refers to group learning, and hands on courses
being popular with practical tips and information on new materials.
The authors [17] stated that: ‘dentists are practical people who want
practical courses’. A study assessing the factors influencing healthcare
leaders to enhance Therapists’ offer of preventive care to adolescents,
reported that creating learning environments for Therapists across the
LHD oral health professional teams was a key strategy [30].
Therapists in this study reported that it was important to engage
in 6 monthly peer reviews as a strategy to enhance their ability to
provide preventive care to adolescents. Bullock et al. [17] discussed
the value of collaborative clinical audit and peer review to identify the
needs of dental practitioners and alluded to such benefits as providing
a framework for clinical facilitators to plan focused local short courses
for small groups. The authors stated that clinical audits and peer
reviews are fundamental processes that could be used to develop more
comprehensive structured CPD, and could be linked to an assessment
of their impact on practice.
A recent paper [29] reported that peer review and self-assessment are
recommended components for CPD to identify areas for improvement,
encompassing self-reflection as a key factor in potentially changing
clinical practice. Interestingly, this study found that respondents
reported that there was a lack of time to reflect on their clinical practice,
indicating an area for further investigation.
Although there appears to be little information available for oral
health practitioners learning in workplaces, Simpson and Freeman’s
[32] paper on reflective practice and experiential learning tools for
continuing professional development provided information for oral
health teams and health managers to implement performance appraisals
which should include strategies to enhance health professional’s
workplace health and patient safety.
The findings from this study suggest there are opportunities for
NSW LHD clinical directors, as health care leaders, to provide focused
clinical preventive care advice for Therapists, with interprofessional
educational learning opportunities using evidence-based quality
improvement and clinical governance mechanisms [33,34].
Caution in the interpretation of the findings for generalised
use should be exercised, as the results demonstrated no significant
tendencies towards enablers or constraints to the statements posed, or
significant variations towards which structures or processes were more
effective than others to support Therapists to provide preventive care
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for adolescents. However, as reported in this study, it may be due to the
lack of time for clinicians to reflect on their clinical practices.

Conclusion
This study has shown that continuing professional development
opportunities should be explored for Therapists to receive education
within their Local Districts provided by visiting dental specialists, clinical
directors, senior staff dentists and supported by health managers.
This study has shown that one third of Therapists had received less than
5 hours CPD in the last 2 years on helping adolescents maintain their oral
health. In order to support Therapists continuing professional education,
interprofessional peer reviews in partnership with dentists, visiting dental
specialists, and whole team approaches should be implemented within
all LHD’s. In addition, the scoping of other modes of education such as the
Information Communication Technology are worthy of further investigation.
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